
NATIONAL INTELLIGENCER'
Tl.'E CANADIAN COMPLICATION

"We yesterday briefly referred to the inadequate
administration of the cxtraditiou treaty between

the United States and Canada in the case of Vbo
St. Albans raiders, and to tbe order of Geo. Pix

in consequence of Jadgc CorMOL's decision.

The general J.)otrice of international law on this

subject undoubtedly establishes the complete invic-

lability of neutral territory from hostile incursion.

Tbc celebrated Dutcli publicist, Bynkershock,
makes indeed one exception to this principle. He

ocntends that if a belligerent should be attacked on
hostile grvavd or on the open .ica, and should flee
within the jurisdiction of a neutral State, the victor

may pureue him d\tmftrvet opus and seize his prize
within the neutral State. But this opinion, in its

generality, is not supported by the practice of
modern natioD'i, and it is held that when ''the

flying enemy has entered the neutral territory he
is placcd immediately under the protection of the
neutral power, and that there is no exception to

the rule that every voluntary entrance into neutral

territory, with hostile purposes, is absolutely un-

lawful."
But, while this is the general dootrine of inter¬

national law, Iho point raised by the decision of

Judge Coursol, in Canada, a&d by tbe order cf
Gen. Dix, directing our commanders on the fron¬
tier to pursue the invaders of our teriitoiy within
the territory of Canada, from which they make
their descent, is somewhat different in its nature.
The question here i?, "whether, when the hcsp'.tality
of neutral territory has been abused by one belli¬

gerent for the purpose tf fitting out expeditions
against another, and the authorities of that neutral
territory fa:l to vindicate their neutrality, this doc-
trino of inviolability can bo pleaded to the detriment
ol the injured party.

It eo hippens that wa have in our recent histo¬
ry a ease ¦which illustrates the principle in ques¬
tion between the United States and Canada.a ease

arisiig between the two countries when their rela¬
tive cotdiuorn were much the same. In the winter
of the year 18SS the steamer Caroline had ben em¬

ployed by a bo ly of Canadian insurgents in con¬

veying jepsengere and munitions of war from the
frontier of tbe State of New York to the British
ground of Navy Island An expedition was sent

by the commander of thp royal forces to effect the
oapture of the vessel, expecting to find her within
British territory, but, on comicg round tho point
of tbe island in tho night, it was discovered by tho
officer in charge of the expedition that the steamer
was moored on tho American chore. lie never¬

theless proceeded to mako the capture and to de¬
stroy tho vessel, although she was under the pro¬
tection cf- neutral territory. His conduct was

approved and adopted by the British Government.
The Government of the United States, on the other
hand,remoEctrated against it, as a violation cf our

territorial sovereignty. The subsequent steps in
tbe controversy are thus recited by Gen. IIallick,
in his excellent treatise on u International Law
and the Laws of War:"
"It was said [by our Govenmeut] tLat if, upon

a full investigation of alt tbe fart*, it should appear
that tbe owner of Ibe voMel bad been governed by a

hostile intent, or ha-J made common cause witb the
rceopants of N'lfj Island, the United States would
pros-cute no claim to iudeuiii if (or tbe destruction
of tbia boftt: but that tbe lawfulness or unlawfulness of
the emplojment in w'uicb tbe ' Caroline' was engaged,
c-wev-r settled, in do manner involved the higb-r con¬
sideration of the violation of territorial sovereignty and
jurisdiction. In tbe discussion which followed Mr. Web¬
ster, wbile claiming absolute immunity of neutral territory
against aggression trom either of tbe brliigerents, admitted
that theii'ccssity of ttlf defence migbt justify hostility in
tb# territory of a neutral Power; but that it was required
of tie Lrglifb GoTeromer.'. as tbe aggressor in Ibis case.
* to show ti Mussi y of self drfenet, instant, orirvhdming,
U*ring no choirt if mttnu, uni no monuntfor deliberation
It wiii be i <r it to abow also that the l<-oai authonties of
Canada, eve3 supposing the necessity of the moment au¬
thorised tbem to outer tbe territories of tbe United Rtat< i
at all, d:d nothing unreasoLibleor excessive: since the act,

(?stifled ty tbe t.-ce sity of self-1-1* nee, must be limited
>y Uat EfCei>M!y and kept r,early within ;t' Lord Awt-
burt n agreed witb Mr. Webster on the iaviolability of
neutral or independent territory, and on the possible ex¬

ception to wbich that principle wa« liable.tbe necessity
of sel -drfcoee, a- ibe first law of our nature.and that
tbe suspension of tbat great principle 'aimt be for the
shortest pi Hiiole period, during tbe continuance of an ad¬
mit ed overruling n»ce»u'y, and strictly confined witbio
the nanowe»t limits imposed by tbat necessity.' lie,
however, contended that tbere was that necessity of sel'-
defenee, instant, oveiwhelmii g, leaving no rholee of
means, and no moment for deliberation,' which preceded
tbe destrurt < n of the Car-lmo whle m »ored to tbe shore
of tbe U- te«l l-tates. that ' it mutt be admitted that tbere
wks, in the b'.-rrw<i execution of the necessary coisure, a
¦t wUti n of tertitory,' at:d to it it was 'to be regretted
tbat some explanat on and apology for this occurrence was
not immediately mad to tbe United States by tbe British
Government. 'Jbese acknowledgment* and assurances
were received as satisfactory by tbe Un ted States, u',d
the sOtjfCt was not further d.scassed by the two Govert.
ments."

We think, on reflection, that the order of Gen.
Dix will be admitted to fall witbin the scopc of the
exceptions admitted by both Lord Ashburton and
Mr. Webster to limit tho general dootrinc of the
immunity cf neuiral territory from the entrance cf
a belligerent fjr purposes of self-defence. At
tbe tsmc timo wc repeat the suggestion made by
us yesterday, when wc said tbat reparation for tbe
injury done us by the Biitish authorities in Cana¬
da, as tle case now stands might be better en¬

trusted to our State Department than to the discre¬
tion of muitary commanders in future eases. And
we are glad to observe that the feeling elicited in
Cai tdu on tbc subjcot is such as bccomes a dispo¬
sition to pr mote good neighborhood. "We sre in¬
formed iy t:e telegraphic intelligence from Que¬
bec that "tbc discharge cf tbe St. Albans raiders
' surprised tho members of tbe Government and
* tbat tbe growtdof thod<scbarg-. is pronounced ri-
* diculcus The msgietrata is likely to be s Verely
' dealt with. New warrants hare been issued by
' tbe Superior Court Judge for tho rc-arrest of the
' raiders and officers arc in their pursuit. An cf-
' fioicnt military force is to be sent to the border
' towns immediately to provsnt further deprtda-
' tions." To liko purport are tbe following dc-
apatehes:

" Wo^rntAL, Dec 15.The conduct of Coursel, the
«traio 'ind Lewotbe, t».e Chief of pol'ee, Is denounc¬

ed Lamotr.-Is aceuscd of c mpHcity witb the niders
An Investigation is goi> g f«n by tbe Council, aud it is
tbofiRht that Lira- ti e w ! be d. .mi'S'id.

"'ionoaiij, j>m;. 15.a profound sensation Mists
here ;n t., Coulf l's d oitioo in the case of tbe
raiders u-. best It gal nntu< nt'es pronounce it contrary
to law, acd it meeti general cv d uuation."

In referring, as wo did yesterdsy, to tbs case of
tbe Adirondack, whioh pursued a blookade-ruoner
witbin the marino jurisdiction of New Providence,
and whese ccnmander w>« reprimanded for doing
*o, ws f' ^uld Live stated that publicists mako a

distinction between tbe dtHes of neutrals with re

apect to the tt8>/lum whioh may be afforded to bel¬
ligerent ships that which may be afforded to

belligerent fotoes on lanJ- On this subjeot Gen.
Ualleck writes #* follows. We quote from his
work International Law, p. 524 :

This difference, says Heffcer, resulU from the immunity
q'i the flag, and the principle thut ships are considered as

a portion of tte territory of the uatiup to whioh they be¬
long. Hence the allowable custom of asylum in neutral
waters, and the want of power in the neutral to interfile
with internal organization of euch vessels, when not armed
or oquipped within its jurisdiction. Oa the other haud,
troops are not b pert of the territory of the uation to
which they belong, nor has their fl.« any immunity on

Deutral soil. Whil-i, therefore, individual*, as such, are

entitled, by the laws of humanity, to the right of a-ylum
in neutral territory, auch asylum cannot b« demanded by,
nor oin it ba granted, without a violation of neutral duty,
to an urmy as a bi><ty. It is, consequently, the duty of
the neutral to order the immediate disarming of all belli¬
gerent troops which enter neutral territory aa an asylum,
to cause them to release all their pnaouers, and to restore
all booty which they msy bring with them. If be neglect
to do this, he makes bis own territory the theatre of war,
and justifies the other belligtrent tri attacking such refugees
within sue', territory, whtch is no longer to be regarded as

neutral."
TI:e language of Yattel under the same head

is as follows:
" It is certain that if my neighbor affords a retreat to

my enemies, uh.-ndeleated and too much weakened, to
escape oi", and allows them time to recover and watch a

favorable opportunity of making a second attack on my
territories, this conduct, so prejudicial to iny safety and
interest*, would be incompatible with neutrality. If
therefore my enemies, on suffering a discomfiture, retreat
into his country, although charity will not allow him to
refuse them permission to pass in security, he is bound to
make them continue their march beyond his frontiers as

soon as possible, and not suffer them to remain in his ter¬
ritories on the watch for a convenient opportunity to at¬
tack me anew ; otherwise he gives me a right to enter his
country in pursuit of tbem. Such treatment is ofteu ex¬

perienced by nations that are unable to command respect.
J beir territories soon become the theatre of war armies
march, encamp, and fight in it, as in a country open to
ali comers."

The laDguago of Phillimore)a recognised autho¬
rity in Great Britain, on tho same subject, is, if pos¬
sible, still more explicit ac.d applicable to our case.

He says, in volume 1, page 227, of his valuable
work on International Law, as quoted by a Cana¬
dian contemporary:

41 A rebellion or a civil commotion it may happen agi¬
tates a nation; while the authorities are engaged in re

pt«s«ing it, bands of rebels pass the frontier to shelter
themselves under the protection of the conterminous State,
and from tbeuce, wth restored strength and fresh appl
ances, renew their invasion upon the State from wh'ch they
have escaped Ihe invaded State remonstrates The re¬

monstrance, whether from favor to rebels or feebleness of
th» executive, is unheeded, or at least tho evil complained
of remains unredressed. In tbis state of things the invaded
Mate is warranted, by international law, in crossing the
frontier.and in taking the nccessary meant for her safety,
wh iher these be the capture or dispersion of thar stronghold,
as the exigencies of the case may require."
On referring to this passage in tho pages of

Phillimorc the reader will tind that the ease of the
" Caroline," arising during the Canadian rebellion
of 1S38, is cited as a particular illustration of the

general doctrine thus laid down, a' to the right of
an invaded Stats to protoct itself from the incur¬
sions of "rebels" who may seek to shelter them¬
selves under the protection of a conterminous
State. The doctrine propounded for tho defence
of the British Government in that case is of course

equally applicable, where the circumstancei are

the same, and it is only the relations of the parties
which have changed, to the case contemplated by
the order of Gen. Dir. We are glad, however, to

believe that he will have no occasion thus to take
the law into his own hands.

FRIGHTFUL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

From Iht Dftrotl Press of December ICtA.
A most dreadful accident, attended with loss of life,

occurred last uigbt shortly before eight o'clock, on the
Grand Trunk railroad, about a mile and a half went of
the Detroit and Milwaukee junction, through a collision
between the day passenger express west and a freight
train going Eni.
The passenger train was behind time, and had made all

the necessary pastes according to the telegraphic instruc¬
tion until it had passed New Baltimore station, where it is
said it hod order* to cress the freight g"ing E»st at the
Detroit and Milwaukee Junction. Wheu it arrived there,
according to the story of the operator at the Grand Trunk
Junction, it had orders to proceed all right. Under these
instructions it panned the junction, wheu shortly afterward
the engineer thought he discovered an engine ahead. The
n^xt moment he heard the whistle to down breaks, when
be immediately gave a similar orJer nnd reversed his engine.
There were wita him in the csb at tbe time two other per¬
sons betide the fireman. Before they c>uld jump the two

engines came crashing together in hightful cnnoert, liter¬
ally making chaos of every thing connected with both. The
engines were dovetailed into each other in an inseparable
manner, nod the mail and baggage cars of the passenger
tra n driven partially through tbe forward passenger car,
thereby causTg the frightful catastrophe which followed.
Tbe pasrerger train, w bioh consisted only of two coaches

and a baggage car. nai crowded with passengers. Both
cars were filled to the utmost, so much so that scarce even

standing room could be obtained After tbe accident
those in the forward car who were not helplessly injured
endeavored to get out as soon as poss.ble. It is said, and
we give it upon the authority of one of the passengers,
that the bsggnge man, who, il appears, had charge of the
t'am.th*re bi-irg no conductor aboard.or oue of the
brakemen, shut the bin 1 door of tbe car, and would not, for
some time, allow tho passeng-jrs egress, stating that there
was no danger.
Immediately aftei the smash occurred the stoves were

upset and tbe car* took fire. In an almost iucredible
.pace of t me the fhmes enveloped the whole, with the
exception of tbe last car, and bow many perished time
*1 ne can tell. The 11 tine shot up in a broad sbeet, illu¬
minating the heavens for miles around. As seen from tbe
city, it appeared as though some huge bonfire was blaxing
at tbe Bkating Park. '1 he belli sounded the alarm and
the engines turned out, but after proceeding a short dis¬
tance up Woodwaid avenue, they lound that the fire was
far beyond tbe city limits, and ti»*y returned Various
conjectures were rife as to the cause, but it was not until
a'ter tbe arrivsl of some of the passengers In the city toat
tbe nature of the catastrophe was ascertained.

Alter recovering from the sh< ck, those who escaped
turued their attrutions to the rescue of tbose in danger,
and succeeded in deliverii g severallrom tbe huruiog mass.

While ttus engaged they w»-re forced to witness » sight
which fairly ourdied tbe blood in their veins, and toward
the recital of which the pen denies its office. Tho mail
agent, George W Milieu, from Fort Huron, was found to
be jammed in between the baggage and forward pasoenger
car. llis leg wst firmly held between two pieces of bro
ken timber, and all efforts to rescue him before tbe de-
V( ur.og flames engulph.d him in their folds proved Iutile.
1 he most herculean efforts to extricate Lis crushed and
bleeding limb from its fearful embrace were used, but tbe
rapidly spreading fltmes drove the laborers from their
work, and th»*y wi re forced to witness him perish before
tbeir e>es, Lis heartrending shrieks piercing their ears for
help, until stifled amid the smoke and flames of the de-
vourmg element It was a sickening sight, and completely
enervated the energies of those around in their duty to
others equally ternbly situated. It is probable tbat
five or s x have perished. Beyond the melAncholy death
of Mr. M.llen, no other nam^s have transpire. A special
tra n leit tbe Central depot about teu o'clock, for tbe pur
po»<* of removing the wounded to the eity. Owing to the
obstructions on the track, only tho«e who were able to
wa k returned by it. Another special, however, was dis¬

patched over tbe Southern road, U» remove tbose whose
injuries r» quired careful handling. They were all brought
iu at a Ini* hour, and tbeir sufferings as kindly adminis¬
tered to as wa* possible under the circumstances. Tbe
majority of them are straogera in a strange land, and
should receive tbe kindest treatment from our citicens.
It is almoat needless to ssy that all their baggage was de

strayed, wbicb to several is an irreparable loss. The mails
were aUo burned, with the exception of a few lettera.
We foibear commenting ujKin the cause of tins frightful

occurrence until the real fac . are elicited. It U claimed
.and this would appear to be the true version.tbat the
freight et,g>n» di»pi»)«d no bead-light. This is further sub
. mutinied ir< m tbe fact that the engineer on tbe freight
train first saw tbe approaching train some distance ahead,
and after reversing bis engine and whistling down tbe
brakes, he, along with tbe fireman, leaped from tbe train
ftud escaped unhurt.

CAPTURES ON THE COA9T OF TEXAS
>'Ew OklEans, Dec. 1C .Advices from the blockading

squadron, off Galveston', stste that they ae.xed, during tb#

week ending on the 9lb instant, six blockade runners

Tbe yellow ft*er has been an epidemic in Galveitoo.
The mortality wai very great

CONGRESS.
FOREIGN POLICY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, from tbe Committee oa For
eign Affair*, reported the following resolution, and de
manded the previou* question on it* adoption:

Rfsolved, That Concrete has a constitutional right to an

autiioriwtive voice in declaring and prescribing the foreign
policy of the United States, hb well in the lecognition of new
Powers ai< in other niaiUrs; at.d it is the constitutional dnty
ol the f resident to respect that polity not ee* in diplomatic
negotiations than in the use o> tbe national force when au¬

thorized by law : and the propriety of any declaration of for¬
eign policy by Congress is sufficiently proved by the vote

which pronounces it: and anch proposition while pending
and undetermined is not a lit topic of diplomatic explana¬
tion with any foreign Power.

The previous question \ve» seconded, and the maia quet-
tlon ordered.

Mr. FAKNSWORTII moved that the resolution be Ibid
01 the table; which motion waa decided in the affirms
tive.yens 69, nays 63, not voting 50.
Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland. Mr. Speaker, I rise to a

privileged question I desire to be relieved by the House
of Representatives from further service on the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

I am willing, air, to lake all of the responsibilities that
are connected with any service upon which the House of
Representative* shall place me; but when, in the course of
the discharge of those duties, I find myself unfortunately
differing in opinion from the majority of the House, I do
not consider it i* proper I should longer continue to hold
any »uch position. The vote which has been just panned
by the House i* one wbioh will allow of no other con¬

struction.
The Housi', on my motion, »-n the unanimous recom¬

mendation of the Committee on Foreign Affiirs, at the last
session, parsed a resolution declaring the policy of this
Government touching the Republics of America. It was
adopted uuatnmoufly. It went to the Senate, and th^re it
lie*. It had uot beeu passed three days before the officers
charged with the foreign correspondence of this Govern¬
ment directed our representatives abroad virtually to apo¬
logize to tti© Frenoh Government for the resolution adopted
by the representatives of the people, and iu that corre¬

spondence presumed to impeach Congress uf usurpation
in undertaking to prescribe to the President tin rules
which should guide him in the foreign policy of the United
btates:
That correspondence wad made Ihe subject of a circular

by the French Government to all of the Government* of
the world, to let them understand that the Congress of the
United 8tates bad no right to speak with authority in the
foreign affairs of the Government, and that nothing was to

be regarded except the wril and declarations of the Execu¬
tive. In the debates that took place in the French Assem¬
bly the world was given to understand, by the member
representing the Kmp?ror, that the passage of the resolu-
tion touching Mexican aff-tirs and French intrusion into
Mexico was a momentary outburst of passion ou the part
of the representatives of the American people like that
which occurred when Mt sars Mason and Slidell were ar

restei on board the Treat, tut which did not prevent the
Federal Government from giving up the two prisoners The
world was given to understand, on the authority of the
Secretary ol State, by tfce Imperial Government, that Con¬
gress is such a thing as the French Assembly, tbe docilo
refljx of the Executive will, its resolution a vain and prt
sumptuous usurpation.

1 he letter of the Secretary of State was in a tone that
was not respectful to tbe dignity and tbe authority of the
House of Representatives. And if that letter lays down
the law of the land.and this IIoubs by its vote to day says
it does.theu you have no right to a Committee on Foreign
Affairs, and I am no child to play at doing that which you
have no right to do. The Secretary of State, before all
Europe, in a matter of the greatest moment, slapped the
House of Representatives in the face in his correspondence
with the French Govornment, and the House of Represen
tative* sayR it will not even astert its dignity. The House
of Representatives is tbe appropriate and adequate guaid
of its own dignity. Sir, 1 am the only guardian of my own

dignity ; and after this vote and that correspondence I
mo*t humbly but respectfully ask to be excused from fur
ther service upon the Committee on Foreign iSffiirs.

Mr. COX, of Ohio. I feel constrained to object to re¬

lieving my colleague from service on the Committee on

Foreign Alfairt, but if the House intiatupon eieuning|him,
I aik the same privilege myself, and desire to be excused
from tervice upon that committee. I have 110 doubt gen¬
tlemen will accord that privilege to me very readily, and

perhaps excuse me from all committees, if that is their
pleasure. The Committee on Foreign Affairs have had
little to do since this Congress began The House lent
them this resolution for their consideration. The gentle¬
man frooi Marylaud examined tje question committed to
the committee with great care, greit deliberation, and
great learning, as his report, which has been sent to tbis
House, will show. Thai report will challenge the admira¬
tion of every body except those who are not perhaps diligent
enough to read the proceedinss of Congress. or too igno¬
rant to understand ibff diplomatic Mstory ot the country.
Mr. Speaker, by an examination of that report, which

has nothing of a partisan character in it, everybody would
be satisfied that Congress bai some voice, at least, in the
foreign affairs of tbis country, and in the diplomatic ar¬

rangements by which our peace is kept with ail the world
Precedent after precedent is cited where Congress Las
again and again recognised foreign Governments, aud we

all know the precedents with respect to voting appropri¬
ations to carry out treaties, in which the voice of Congretj
has beeo omnipotent with respect to our foreign relations.
And there is n > reason why tue voice of the chairman of
our committee, or the voice of that committee itself, should
not have been treated respectfu'ly ia this House. The
House passed a re&oluhou vindicating our continental
policy and tbs Monroe doctrine from the infringement of
foreign Powers, and especially France. It went t» the
Heuate; there, for certain reasons, it sleeps.sleeps the
'leepof death, and will know no wuking. Tbe country
was insulted, tbe continent was insulted, by this French
intervention, and tie iiouso of Representatives, in a mo¬

ment of pride of nationality, of Itue dignity asserted its
proper prerogative with respect to this question. The
Gcmmitiee on Foreign Affairs but carried out their wishes
How our resolution was treated by tbe Executive and by
the House in their action tbis day we know. But, sir, I
do not think tbis action of the House a good reason why
the gentleman from Maryland should be excused, or that
the Mouse should excuse him, unless he holds this House
and this Congress in utter and abs lute contempt.

I hop«», Mr. Mpeaker, there will b* something done to
vindicate the privileges of at least the lower House of Gob
gress from the Executive, and, if you please, diplomatic
aggrandizement. We have had in this country within the
fast two years the same old question which tbey have bad
in England for a great many years and centuries.the old
contest between the royal prerogative and parliamentary
privilege, with this exception, whereas in England Parlia¬
ment is paramount, in this country we are, or ought to be,
limiicd by n written Constitution. In England and in this
country tbat contest has been waged between Executive
usurpation and Congressional privilege, and the gentle
man from Maryland, not only iu this matter but in other
matters, has asserted the Congressional right against Ex¬
ecutive usurpation, and be d-terves the thanks of every
national man of every party for it. It is time, sir, that the
rights and privileges of tbe National Legislature were re¬

spected, and I would appeal to the self-respect of members
upon both sides-to vinoicnte their own dignity and tbe dig¬
nity of the Constitution. There is no question in my mind
but tbat Congress bas, if not a controlling, a large voice in
diplomatic aud foreign relations, liut it seems, by tbe
vote just taken on layn g this resolution on the table, tbat
the House thinks otherwise If it chooses to tbink so,
very well, hut do not let the gentleman from Maryland,
after such action, take umbrage at any thing thia House
may do. He can vindicate bis own self-respect and dtg-
nity, as he bas d> ne before, when our rights were intrench¬
ed upon by tbe Executive in bis famous manifesto, which
he is bold enough at ail times to viudicate before the people.

Mr. Speaker, there are a good many questions pertain¬
ing to congressional privileges which will arise before this
se««ion is over. Tbey will require us to vindicate our

rights here against the Executive. It was only yeat*rday
tbat the House adopted the resolution of the honorable
gentleman from New York, (Mr. Brooks,) committing
to tbe Committee on Foreign A flairs an inquiry as to what
is necessary to be done to protest our North westerd boun¬
dary from the arson, robl^ry, and raids of the sneaking
scoundrels upon our herders. Why was that resolution
sent to us 7 Why shonld (' ngrets take any action on the
'Ubject if we are to have r.o v., a and no control in these
foreign roatb 1 ^typone *,. should make a report sur¬

taxing the action of U«n Dix, and the true interpretation
ofinternational faw.it sue i a r-p.-rt to be null and void
becaur this House has no coolrU over the aut'ject re¬
ferred ? i'vipp ® v ¦ (Luitai tbat Federal force should
follow tbese r««u.tiy raiders across tbe border into the coo-
termin"t,s j'jr uic".«ou of England, where they have been
sbei*evtd.arc we to be told we have no business to
meddle with it, as it U " purely an Ex -entive question 7"
Tbe true doctrine, as laid down by Vattel, Pblllimore,
Wb*at n, and by all international writers, and assented to
by Webster in tbe Caroline case, would give this Govern¬
ment th* right, for self protection, of pursuit across tbe'
border in precisely a ca.e of this kind. Where, in civil
war, rebels arc harbored on one side and make incursions
upon tbe other, if we report a resolution asserting this
right, are we tben to be told It is net with.n the purview
of our powers 7 Yot this matter has beeu referred to ua,
and if we make a report upon it, it that report to have
any empbssn 7 Has Congress any right or control over
tbe matter 7 If not, why did the House refer tbis mat¬
ter to the Committee on Eorcign Affain 7 Why past on
tueb matters at all, and tben table a resolution which only
vindicates our rightt and privileges?

I have no donbt tbat tbe Houte would williog'y excute
me from serving on that committee. If tbey excute tbe
gentleman from Maryland, of conrte they will excuae tbe
lesser and insignificant member of tbe committee; bat I
hope that tbey will not past a vote of censure upon the
committee by excutiog him If they do, tbit Home tioka

to tic lowest loVcl oi any National Legislature that eVir
assembled here or in &oy other country. They deserve
only to be on their knees perpetually in the dust at the
footstool of power, and ,t » he kicked and thrust aside by
the Executive whenever ho chooses to exercise any of
its fuuotious, diploinatio or otherwise .Let us vindicate
our own rights. If we have the right to pass upon these
matters let us exercise that right If we have not, let us

stop this mockery of sending to the Committee on Foreign
Affairs these aud kiudred resolutions pertaining to Canada
such as you sent to us yesterday. I shall, therefore, iu
courtesy to the honorable chairman of the committee to
which I belong, vote against excusing him. Lean testify
to his ability, to his earnestness, to his energy, aud to his
outspoken integrity, and, so far as these foreign questions
are concerned, to his nationality; and, Mr. Speaker, we

need such a man, and rnsy need him more hereafter upon
that committee.
Mr. BLAINC, of Maine. A single word, Mr. Speaker,

on the other side. Parallels in history are always interest¬
ing, and often instructive. A recent correspondence on a

threatened difficulty with France has brought this ques¬
tion before the House Three quarters of a century ago
we had troubles with the same nation, and those troubles
were attended with aa incident which, if not precisely
parallel, at least involves the sume general principle now

under discussion. It is an incident connected with a

name whose mention commands respect every where, and
which I have peculiar confidence in presenting to the at¬
tention of gentlemen on the other side of the chamber.
The very Hame objections and the very same appeals to the
power ol Congress were made in the French difficulties
during the Administration of Washington, in the disou*sion
between the French Minister, Citizen Oeuet, and the Ame¬
rican Secretary of State, Mr. Jefferson ; and it is to Mr.
Jeffsrsorj's declarations that I especially invite attention.
I beg the privilege of reading from Randolph's Life of
Jefferson, volume two, pages 15S aud 159, as follows:

" Genet' took up the subject inBtantly in a very high tone,'
and for a time proceeded with Bueh volubility tbut Jefferaou
found el; efforts 'to lake some part in the conversation were

quite ineffectual' The latter tlius subsequently reported the
mbatance of the convolution to the President:

ile charged us with having violated the treaties between
the two nations, and so went into the ohtea which ha1 before
been subjects of discussion; complained that we suffered our

tlag to be iusulted and disregarded by the English that they
stopped all onr vessel*, aud took out of tlieni whatever they
auspected to be French property; that they had taken all the
provisions he had einbaiked in Americau vessels for the colo¬
nies ; that if we were not able to protect their vessels in our

porta, uor their property on the high seal, we ought to per¬
mit them to proteit it themselves and thev, on the contrary,
paid the highest respect to our llag; thut, though it was noto¬

rious that moat of the cargoes sent from America were Bri¬
tish property, yet, being iu American vessel*, or pretended
American vessels, they never touched it, and thus had no

chauca of retaliating on their entmie? that he had beeu
thwarted aud opposed in every thing he had to do with the
Government; that he found himself in no disagreeable a

e itnation that, he sometimes thought of packing up and going
awuv, as he found th.it he could not be uneful to bii nation iu
any thing."

.'After expatiating on the friendly propositions he had
brou/ht from bu nation, aud affirming that such a return to
them ought not to have been made by the Executive without
consulting Congress, be declared that on the President's re¬

turn he would certainly prene him to convene Congress. Hav¬
ing k»'< ii.to a more moderate tone, Jeffarson now e'opped him
at the mention ol Congre-s, explained to him the functions of
the several depaitmenta of the Government, and that all the
quesii us which had ari-tn between him and it belonged to
the extcu'ive depar;nmit, and if Cocgreaj bad beeu bitting
could not have been carried to them, nor would they have
taken uo ice of them. JtU'ereon's tuithor report of the cou

ve Button elicits a rmile
He (Genet) asked if they (Congress) were not the sove¬

reign 1 told hint no; they were eovereigu in making laws
only the Executive wae sovereign iu executing them; and
the judiciary in coustruiug tbern where they related to their
department But, said he, at, least Congress are bound to see

bat the treaties are observed. I told him uo; there weie

very few cases indeed, arising out ot treutits, which they
could take notice of; that the Pmident is to see that treaties
are observed. If he decides agains', the trerty, to whom is a
nation to appeal1 I told him the Constitution hud made the
President the ]xnt appeal. He made me a bow, and said that
indeed he would not make me his compliments on such a Con¬
stitution, expressed the utmost a»toniBument at it, aud seemed
never before to have had such an idea.' "

Mr. Speaker, we have got the same Constitution tc-day
that excited the smiles of Citizen Genet in 1T93. I can

couceiveof nothing more mischievous, more entirely mis¬
chievous, in the working of this Government than for Con¬
gress to plant itself on this resolution, and for this simple
reason : in effect, it absolutely denies to the Executive a

concurrent power in the foreign affairs of the Government.
It ties up the foreign department of the Government just
whenever any member chooses to bring a question before
Corgress, and so long as that qtiestiou is pending in either
House of Conpress the executive department is stopped
by the very terms of the resolution from makiug it even a

subject of diplomatic correspondence. The resolution, in¬
deed, specifically declares that "such proposition," (that
is, whatever may be introduced in either branch of Con¬
gress,) " while pending and undetermined, is not a fit topic
of diplomatic explauation with any foreign Power " To
adopt this principle is to start out with a new theory in the
administration of our foreign affair#, aud I think the House
has justified its sense of self-respect aud its just apprecia-
ti.»u of the spheres of the co-ordinate departments of Gov-
ernmept by promptly layiag the resolution on the table.

I think our foreign correspondence has been conducted
wisely and well by tbe vary distinguiihed statesman at the
head of the Department of State His highest eulogy ia tb
be found in the eminent success that has attended bis labors
in a t.me cf peculiar aud uupuralleled trial and trouble. It
is wise to " let well euough alone," and, for one, I can
never consent to a resolution passing this House that con¬
tains even an implied censure upon one to whom the coun¬

try owes so much.
In regard to the resignation of the gentleman from Mary,|

land (Mr. D*vis) from the chairmanship of the Committee
oil Foreign Affairs, my own feelings is but that of the en¬
tire iloii'e whea I express myself warm'y against it. A
gentleman of his ability cannot be spared from his renpon-
sible potition, and I feel sure the House will insist on-his
continued service

Mr. STEVEN;?, of Pennsylvania. Mr. Speaker, I am
so obtuse that I cannot see the least unalogy between the
case cited by the gentleman from Maine (Mr. Blainp.)
and the case now under consideration. The one was the
inteifertnc - of a foreigner.a proposal by him to ask Con
gress to interfere with treaty stipulations. Mr. Jefferson
very properly told bim that Congress had no right to inter¬
fere with treaty stipulations; far, as we all know, treaties
are, by the Constitution, the supreme law of the land.
1 bat is the whole extent of the precedent to which the
gentleman has referred ; and how it hae any bearing oa
this question I am unable to perceive
Suppose Congrrss were to pass a law that no foreign

Power «bou!d be permitted to establish a monarchy on the
continent of North America.has not Congress the power
to do it 7 Is that interfering with the executive or any
other department of the Government 7 Is it not legiti¬
mately within the power of Congress to say that we will
or we will not suffer thrones to be erected within our d< -

minions or adjteent to them 7 If we can enforce it, well.
1 am not speaking of its policy; I am speaking of the
powers of Congress. If such a declaration lead to war,
then in Congress, and in Congress alone, lies the power to
declare war. '1 he President cannot do it. How, then,
doe* it interfere with the Executive prerogative for Con¬
gress to declare, by a joint lesolution.which is a law of
tbe land.a certain line of policy for the Government to
pursue in this matter? Sir, tbe question ia as clear as

the sun at noonday, unless we are willing to stultify our¬
selves. Why whs not this thought of at tbe last session of
Congress, when the gentleman (Mr. Blainf.) and other
gentlemeu were present nod suffered that resolution to
pass unanimously / Why is it that they have just now
waked up to a amse of tht ir error, unless it is because,
not the President.and that is wherein I somewhat cen¬
sure this resolution.but one branch of the Executivo Go¬
vernment. took upon it to rebuke this body, And to inform
foreign nations that |ve were an impertinent eet of inter-,
meddlers, and that the Executive of the nation would pay
no respect ti> the action of tbis body, or, if you please, to
the action of Congress, if the joint resolution had passed
tbe Senate T

I have no censure for any body, We unanimously de¬
clared that a certain policy should be the policy of this
nation, and we proposed to make it the law of the land.
Foreign nations took some offence at it, as every body
knows that it was not in favor of foreign nations who have
flume on this continent against the traditional policy of tbe
nation from the time of Monroe to tbe present time, and
who are establishing thrones to surround this Republic in
order that they may eventually establish them here. Does
it not become this body and tbis Congress to aajr to them,
Pmrul, O promt e$lc, profani ? '¦ Keep out of tbe way,
ys» monarchical heretics, ai d do uot attempt to interfere
with the grand policy of tbe republicans of this country "

And are we to be intimidated because a foreign monarch
chooaes to find fault, and shall an agent of this Government
bumble the nation tefi.re him, aud sty that the action of
tbis body means nothing that tbe representatives of the
people recently chosen from all lb* districts of the nation
are nothing ; tbat their sense of policy means nothing and
that be need not trouble himself any further about it, but
that the Secretary of State will take care that these iin

pertinent bryi shall do no harm 7 For that is precisely
what he said ; not perhaps in exactly that language, for I
do not remember the language exactly.
Now, sir, the President does not interfere with the

Foreign Minister in his poliey He it allowed to carry it
on himself, and to b« responsible lor it. And it is only
bringing him up to bii responsibility ibat the Committee
on Foreign Afla rs, very Dricb to their credit, brought in
their resolution to vindicate tbe dignity of the House and
the dignity of this Country, and to raise it from the low
depth of degradation in which it had been placed by its
iorelfn Minister. I should like to have fbe resolution
read a little diff-rentfy ; for it reads, '. and it is the duty
of the I resideut to respect that policy. . I think tbst is an
unfortunate expression. Tbe President probably had
nothing to do with the matter. And when I have tbe op
portunitj I will test tbe sense of tbe Hoote upon a little
Alteration of the phraseology of tbe same resolution, so
that it shall read, " end it is the duty of tbe executive de
partments to respect that policy Therefore, when I get

we opportunity, 1 will again ,t *to»e ot the Houae
upon that question If we i\re mere nobodies in this mat¬
ter, if we are [cere miac.ie.'-makere, then let our lord and
master iu the chair of bt^to rule aad control ui, and let
111 ask pardon of tbn world for endeavoring to interfere
somewhat ia ono of the most vital queatioua which cau
ever affect thia nation.

I do not think I shall vote to exouae the gentleman
from Marylaud (Mr. Davis) as chairman of the Commit¬
tee on Foreign Affairs. I do not look upon the vote of
thia Douse aa aoy insult to that gentleman ; I do not look
upon that vote aa any censure upon him. We have
thoughtlessly acted upon the matter, perhaps, without
having taken full opportunity for ita oonaideration ; aud if
the chairman ot a committee ia to couaider himself person¬
ally offended when the House votea down propoaitiona
which ha brings forward Ior our oonaideration, tome of ua
would have been out of employment some tiuu ago.
[Laughter ] Why, air, wfceu my friend here (Mr.
Wanijbcrne) introduced hia proposition to tax theatock
of whiakey on hand, aud rode triumphantly through thia
House upon the bead of the liquor, while I waa completely
submerged, I did not aak to be excuaed ; it waa a gentle
duoking from which I expeoted to recover, hoping to oome
out renovated by the bath. [Laughter.] And I hope the
gentleman from Maryland (Mr. Davis) will receive thia
in the name way, and conaider that he can atill aerve the
country with advantage iu the poaiton he now occupiea,
for 1 am sure that no man in thia Houae or in the nation
can be more properly put at the head of that committee.

Mr. BOU1WELL argued that the vote ahould not be
considered aa a censure on the chairman of the Committee
on Foreign Aflaira. He thought the ciae miaunderatood,
for the Senute did not adopt the reaolution leaffirming the
Monroe doctrine, ao it waa not the action of Congrea, but
only of the Houae. He approved the firat branch of the
reaolution, but could not aupport the amplification con¬
tained in the Becond.that the Preaident bad not obeyed
the voioe of Congreaa. He admitted that the manner in
whioh the Secretary of State had expreaaed hia opinion aa
to the righta of the House in reapect to foreign affairs waa
not agreeable to him, and he ahould be glad, in aomo pro
per way, to proteat against it; but he did not aee how
they would be juaiified in arraigning the Preaident for the
neglect of the conatitutional duty enjoined upon him to
obey the will of Congress in reference to our foreign
policy. He had neglected, aa \yell aa hia Secretary, to be
guided by the will ot the Houae, but he had not disregarded
the constitutionally expressed judgment of CougreBa in re¬
ference to our foreign policy.
Mr. FAUNS'WORTH explained that he bad moved to

lay the reaolution on the table through no diareapect to
the gentleman from Mary!aud, and hoped that lie would
not be excuaed.

Mr. SPAULD1NG aaid he joined moat heartily iu the
action of the Houae on the reaolution passed during laat
aession, protesting against any foreign interference in the
affairs of Mexico. He wished to stand, live, and die by
that doctrine. He believed it waa perfectly legitimate for
the Houae to express its views on that subject, irrespec¬
tive of any co-ordinate branch of tho. Government. When
the propoaition came up thia moinftog, he waa inclined to
vote for ita adoption, aod against laying it upon the table ;
but, on further reflection and examination ol the ieaolu-
tion, he was fearful of the phraseology, aa it conveyed a
direct attack on the Preaident. He did not wiah to lend
hia aid to any auch legislation. He believed we have a
President who preserves unimpaired all the institutions
of our country, and he would uot do any thing to impugn
bis integrity. He trusted the gentleman from Maryland
would withdraw hia nijuest, aa the House had confidence
in hia wisdom and patriotism.
Mr. DAWES, of Massachusetts, trusted it would not be

considered disrespectful to repeat that from the sublime to
the ridiculous was but one str>p, aa manifested in the mat
ter and manner of the gentleman from Maryland, and the
ailver tones of the gentleman from Ohio, (Mr. Cox,) the
latter having expressed the hope that the gentleman from
Maryland would not be excused, because tnat would bring
the House to the necessity of alao excusing him, (the gen
tleman lrom Oho ) He, (Mr. Dawks,) after that an¬

nouncement changed his viewa, because he oould not excuse
both. He thought it better to bear with both a little lon¬
ger, because it had been so ordered by their respective
conatituenciea. '1 he gentleman from Maryland had thia
morning thrown himself upon the thick bosses of the buck¬
ler of the House and got jilted. But he could not see why
the gentleman should not be permitted to occupy that
place still longer, and therefore he (Mr. D.) ahail vote
againat excusing him.
Mr. COX, in reply, said the gentleman from Massachu¬

setts was the first to display bia magnanimity, and refer to
defeated members of Congress <m tbe Democratic side.
Tbe gentleman might bave had a better opportunity to die-
play bis vindictive feelicg on some question more connected
with parliamentary decorum It is true (sa d Mr. Cox)
that the places which now know many of us will soon
know us kno more forever; aud we bow to it, if not with
political, yet with Christian resignation. We do not nee

any thing in the Constitution by which we are bound to
quit at the ecd of one year, after being elected for two.
On tbe contrary, we seem to be compelled by tbe choice of
our constituents, constitutionally made, to serve out tbe
full term. But tbe gentleman from Massachusetts has
done what no other gentleman on that side of tbe House,
I venture t<> say, would have done; and that was to re¬
mind us here that we are beaten; to trample upon us
again alter we are deceased. [Laughter.] That is not
brave. You will tludonly one illustration of it in all his¬
tory and literature, and that was old Kir JohnFalst&ff, who
killed Hotspur after he was dead, [ Laughter. J
Mr. Cox then proceeded to speak to the subject before

the House; and remarked, in reply to Mr Boutwell,
that that gentleman could not have remembered the lan¬
guage of tbo Secretary of State when ho taid that tbo
question of recognising a monarchical Government, im¬
posed on a neighboring Republic, i« a " purely executive
question, and the decision of it constitutionally belongs,
not to the House of Representatives, nor even to Congress,
but to tbe President ot tbe Uuiten States;" thus claiming
exclusive power and jurisdiction ever these questions,
ignoring utterly the right of Congress to pass 011 them, not¬
withstanding all the precedents of our history from t|je be¬
ginning of this Government down to the present time. He
ought especially to have remembered those capital prece¬
dents made by Monroe, and Madison, and Clay, and John
Quincy Adams, with respect to the Spanish Ameroan
States, when Congress inaugurated the system of recogoie-
ing other Republics aud passiug upon these matters of
foreign relations In spite of all these preoedents, tbe
Secretary lays down the rule that Congress has no power
over this subject, bat that it is purely an executive quec-
tion. It is not a question whether tbe Senate has passed
this measure of ours, or not; the Senate has not actod on
it at all; it is cot a question whether the resolution has
become a law or not; it is a question between tbe Execu
tive and Congress an to the power of Congress over this
and other matters of a foreign nature. If the gentleman
will on!y read tbe learned report of the chairman of
tbe Committee on Foreign Afiairs, be will find that
from February 9,18*21, when Henry Clay mado a mo¬
tion in the Ilouse of Representatives with refereuce to re-
coguising the Governments of Cpanish America, running
all the way through our history down to the bill for which
tbe gentleman from Mwsaobu*etta voted himself, to re-
cogaise the black Republios of Hayti and Liberia, Con
gress has always expressed itself, by bills, resolutions, and
appropriations, upon these questions of International coc
cernment.

Gentlemen say that they would have voted foi this retc
lution if it were modified so as to read " tbe Executive
Department.'' Tbe gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.
Stbvens) said that. Hut the word " Eiecutivp," or
" President," includes all these officers ; and there wn no
reason for tabling tbe resolution except this, that it strikes
at tbe policy of the Secretary of State, or the President,
for whom he speaks And what is that policy ? A policy
which humiliates this oouutry in the eyes of the world ; n

policy which placed us before France on our knees, with
our mouths iu the dust; whioh told the Emperor of France
that we, the Congress of the United States, had no voico
in this matter, but that this Government would humiliate
itself in the dust before a foreign Power, and allow that
Power to overturn all tbe cherished traditions of oar na¬
tion, aud to place and perpetuate a throne upon this conti
Dent. Not snob, sir, was the t-ld policy of tbe better daysof this Kcpublio, when another policy and another partyruled in this country.
Let not this House, by its vote, cringe before the Exe¬

cutive power. Let it stand up in its own self-defence aud
tor its own privileges, lor its own self respaet and its own

dignity! Let it emulate something of the dignity and sel
respect of tlia old parliamentarians of tbe better days of
England, when men dared to go to the Tower, when men
were drawn and quartered because they criticised the royal
prerogatives which were unconstitutionally exercised
Mr. DAVIS, of Maryland, said bis request bad been

made in all seriousness. He was not in tbe least degree
ruffl *d in bis temper. He had been brought up in minori¬
ties, and lived in minorities, and trusted he would always
bear himself with equanimity. During the eight years
service in this House be had manifested no personal spleen
or disappointment; hence there was no occasion for the
mean malice of tbe gentleman from Massachusetts

It had been repeatedly stated that tbe resolution as¬
sailed tbe President. He was ready to assail tbe Presi¬
dent or any body else when he stood across tbe broad
track of republican principles; and yet nobody in the
committee contemplated an assault on tbe President. Tbe
resolution was not a cobweb of his own brain, brought
here to bang fine dissertations upon about the abstrnct
rights of different departments of tbe Government This
Ilouse had asserted its authority in matters of the gravest
national importance, events which had arrested tbe atten¬
tion of tbe civilig.'d world, and made an lions tbe heart of
every friend of liberty in it. A free nation on our borders
lay bleeding in tbe talons of the French eagle, and a va
grant adventurer who bad never seen tbe soil of Mexico
called himself Emperor. The American House of Repre¬
sentatives bad declared that It did not accord with our
polioy to recognise an^ monarchical Government erected
on tbe rains ol any republican Government in America,
least of all in Mexico, our neighbor aud our friend. It did
not relate to remote or possible contingencies, but to a

bloody, awful reality, tlie ruia of a tree nation by Euro¬
pean violence, under false pretext*, and with an insolent
hostility to our power; a ruia now uiore nearly oonsum-
in ited, and by our fault, ay, and atill more by the fault of
those charged with the couduct of our diplomatic inter¬
course. But Ibat resolution had rested iu the HeuaU.
We had done all Ihnt we c mid, aud we were obliged tu
rest m silence.
But wbeu the Secretary of Stats of the Uuited State*

sent abroad a despatch to a foreign Government relative
to a inattrr then pending within the legislative department
of the United States where the Executive eye has no right
to penetrate; lespecting the vote on which, until commu¬
nicated t * him iu the regular form, he has no right to know
auy thing; when at that stage tie Secretary of State saw
fi to enter into diplomatic communication with a foreignGovernment, in order to rob the vote of this House of its
legitimate moral power before it hod acquired auy legisla¬tive authority, and in doing that not only questioned the
wisdom and expediency, but the right of this House, and
of both Houses, to say one word upon that subject, ho
(Mr. 1).) could not sit in silence, and he thought that the
House would find that they will bo unable to do so, if theyhave u due regard to their dignity as one of the branches
of this Government.
And it was iu defereQoe to that practical, actual ous

that the resolution was drawn; drawn carefully, drawu
critically, drawu with a studious avoidance of every innu¬
endo against the personal character either of the President
of the Uuited States or of the distinguished gentleman whopresides so ably over the Department ol btate; and the
language of his letter, to which the language of the resolu¬
tion refers, will show bow carefully it was adapted to this
subject, and how completely it accomplished it.
The Secretary of mate had said that this question was

a practical and purely Executive question, aud that " the
decision of it constitutionally belongs, not to the House of
Representatives, nor even to Congress, but to the Presi¬
dent of tho United States." From this language of the
Secretary the House would understand how the word
" President" cam« to be in the resolution. It was because
the Secretary of State had told the French Government,
with a view to break the foroe of the vote of the House o!
Representatives, that it belonged, not to the House of Rep¬
resentatives, nor to Congress, but exclusively to the Prtsi-
dent of tkr Unitid States, to doolare what the Uuited State*
thought, and woen it was expedient to declare what it
thought in reference to our foreign affairs; and foreign af¬
fairs mean war, and peace, and alliances, and recognitions,aud neutrality, and every interest and every right by whiob
we touch the nations of the world, aud that in the face ot
the formal words of the Constitution; atorib ng those func
tioos in whole or in part to one or both Houses of Cob-
greeo.

Jt was that declaration, in conflict with all the precedentsof the United States, that the Secretary of State saw fit
not merely to express here io the ordinary intercourse be¬
tween the departments of tho Government, but to seod
abroad to our minister in France, and lay before a foreign
Gove nmeut, and to impeach and discredit the judgment of
Congress before it was pronounced, which imperatively re¬
quired t<> be rebuked Aud it was at that language that
the resolution was pointed Now, judge ye, whether it be
true or not that Congress has a constitutional right to an
authoritative vo;oo in our foreign affairs. That raises the
iaiue directly with the language, not with the person even
of the Secretary of S:ate 1 deny his law and his fact. I
make the question of rigiit and not of person,'either with
the Secretaiyof Slate or with ths Presidont.
Nobody except the gentleman from Maine (Mr BLAINE)

has impeached the resolution upon hiatorical grounds. With
great respect to that gentleman. I any that the precedent
which he quotes is frivolously irrelevant, and that, from the
beginning of the Government until this day, there is no vote
01 ether House of Congrt s?, there is uo claim by any Presi¬
dent of the United States, there is no assertion by any
Secretary of Hate, there is no expression by any respect¬
able public mm of any party, that t does not be'ong to
the Congress of the United States to declare and prescribe
the foreign policy of the United States ; aud Iroin the time
of the Panama mission, when J<>hu Quincy Adams asked
and obtained the authorty and support of Corgress for
that jreat mission, which we must soon repeat, until this
day, we have vote on vote of Congress, under almost
every Administration, affirming, implying, asserting, or ex]
erting that prerogative without question from any quar^
ter ; aud under this Administration more than one act ap¬
proved by President Lincoln himself add to the unbroken
law of precedents. The recognition of Hayii and Liberia
was not the spontaneous act ot the President, but he, like
his predecessors, waited till Congress had authorized him
to open with them international relations.

Sir, there is but one judgment and one oourse of prece¬
dent from the beginning to the end of American history.
Monroe concurred in it; the mesi ages oi John Quincy
Adams are replete with it ; General Jackson, in the case
of Texas, recognised it; Mr Clay asserted it; Mr. Web¬
ster asserted it. What other authorities are worthy of
notice, after we have named these T That, sir, is all I have
to say on that subject.

Mr. Davis then proceeded to say that he desired to be
relieved from further service as chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Affairs because, in view of the
vote of this morning, he did not consider himself as the
representative of the House pn this important question;aud, besides, be was unwilling, when this matter crosses
the ocean, to seem to submit to, or acquiesce in, or to
have part or lot with this grave surreader of the power of
the people.

Mr. L1TTLEJ0HN said he bad voted to lay the reeolu
tion on the table. It was of grave importance. The gen.
tleman from Maryland immediately moved tbe previous
question, thin cutting of the light to discuss or to change
its phraseology. Under such circumstances he never
would be force! to give an opinion upon a grave natiooal
question. He did not bjiieve, however, that in thisexi
gency any good wculd result from tbe disoussion of tbe
subject. England and France will understand our posi¬
tion in regard to it. No man enterta ued more respact for
the private character and publ c position of tbe geutleman
than he did, aud he hoped he would.not be exoused.
Tbe question was then taken, and the House refused to

excuse Mr. Davis from further service on the Committee
on Foreign Affairs.

ANOTHER DRAFT

By the PraiJenl of tfo United Statet.
A PROCLAMATION.

Whereas by the sot approved July 4, 1804, eutitled
" Ad act further to regulate aod provide for the enrolling
and calling out the national forcer, aud for Other purposes,"
it ii provided that the President of the United (States may,
" at bit diicretioO, rt rsny time hereafter, call for aoy num

bar of men, a« volunteer*, fur the respective terma of one,
two, and three years, for military service," acd " that in
owe the quota, or aoy part thereof, of any town, townahip,
ward of a city, precinct, or election district', or of a county
not so subdivided, shall not te fiTled within the apace of
fifty dajs after such call, then the Preaidcnt shall imme¬
diately order a draft for ot.e year to fill such quota, or any
part thereof, which may be unfilled j"
And whereas by the oredita allowed iu accordance witb

the aot of Congress on tbe call for five hundred thousand
men made July 19ib, 1864, tbe number of men to be ob
tained under that call rras reduced to two hundred ana
eighty thousand;
Aud whereas tie operations of the enemy in certain

States have rendered it impraotioible to procure from
them their full quotas of troops under aaid call;
And wbere&a, froji the foregoing causes, but two hun¬

dred and fifty thousand men have been put into the army,
navy, and marine corps under the said call of July 18,1864,
leaviog a defiaieney r>n ihit eall of two hundred and aixty
thousand:
Now, therefore, 1, Abraham Lincoln, President of the

United State* of America, in order to aupply the aforeaaid
deficiency, and to provide for caaualtiea in the military and
nival service of the Uoited States, do issue this my call for
thiPe hundred thouaand volunteer* to aerve for one, two,
or three years
The quotas of the StaUf, diatnc'a, and sub-districts, un

der this call, will be assigned by the War Department
through the Bureau of tbe Provost Marshal General of tb*
United Stales, nod, " in ccsm the quota or any part therecf
of any town, township, ward of a oity, precinct, or election
district, or of a oouoty not to sub-divided, shall not be fill-
ed" before the fifteenth day of February, eighteen hundred
and sixty-five, then a draft shall be made to fill aucb quota*
or any part thereof, under thia call, which may be aoflllod
on aaid fifteenth day of February, 13(J5.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my band, and
caused the aeal of the United Btatea to be affixed.
Done at tbe city of Washington, this nineteenth day of

December, in tbe year of our Lord one thousand
[i s ] eight hundred aod sixty-four, aod of the indepen*

deuce of tbe United States of America tbe el*Dty^
ninth. ABRAHAM LINCOLN

By tbe President:
Wiiuam H. ScwaRP, Secretary of State.

THE MAILS FOB SHfeRMAN'S ARMY.
Fortress Monroe, Dec. 20,1864.

Hon. W DENMson, Postmaster General: Juat arrived
here. Left Gen. Sherman cn the evening of the IBtb,
Tho great mail waa distributed to the army on thai day.
Tb* best health and spirits prevail.

A. H Marklako,
Special Agent P. O. Department.

The rebel Generals Marmadukn, Cabell, aod Gordon
passed through Boston on Sunday to Fort Warren


